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DUNN'S MOUNTAIN. wewng at Bapmi uarcn.

Does"April 27. The First Baptist church was 8lJk Q CLOGnee,orfespoiide We have been having some Hue tne scene or
, "6 7J

Friday morning, Miss neienrvumweather for a few days.

....,.- - .

Heart Beat. . . Is necessary i?! every house as all enterprise ai:0
business is regulated by system and time - - -Miss Esther Cauble has returnedj

from a visit at Jos. W. Millerja,SOUTH ROWAN.

Neibor becoming thH brxae oi

Leigh James Rodgers. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. R.

E. Neighbor, brother of the bride.
The couple left for Columbus,

near Richfield, where the measles TIME SAVED IS MONEY SAVEDYes. 100,000 times each day.' April 29th.
The double funeral service to are in fashion.

Does it send qui good blqpd
Davi 1 M. Kesler is pushing his Ga immediately after the mar- -have been held at Organ Church, or bad blood? You know, for

FAITH.

J, W. Hoffner is hardly able to
'be out. He has hands hired to
plant his corn,

Mrs. IN ancy .Hodge has been
confined to her bed fo several
days but is on the mend now.Hi

wan nosfcnoned on account of tb- - residence at this place towards rjage ceremony. good blood is good health ;
I ,

illness of Mrs. Jane Hpuse. It completion. Th bride has recentlvlbeen en- - bad blood, bad health. Andi - ' f

Call and- - see the splendid line of Eight-Da- y

. Clocks from $2.50 to $10.00 --

SALISBURY JEWELRY CO.,
E. J. LEBEN, Mgr. - - - - 104 N. Main St.

n t TTooior will in t.he near i erasred in church w.rk in Colum- -will be held the second Sunday you know precisely what to. ivi;d f i n n
f4. ia T C n IP croat. bna. Ga- - under the uusoices ofMay, provided Mrs House is take for bad blood Ayer sin iiiiiiiD j. iuo 1'i--t j v w i i J 1

We attendedjthe district meeWbetter. We wish him a pleasant journey. the First Baptist church of that
city. Slie visited Salisbury jearly

Satsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.inff of the I. WO. F. at Salis- -

ToK Pf lohnnoor who moved I j. TTLV,..J 1?.Ai)ia anr),

1 T71.,-7vV,- 4. All nrnaonf . uv; ' iVlMSUBlB UUUuam, ,v,v.
One frequent caiue of bad blood Is a iluggfellin the year eiid made, many, warmoury .iB" ftlibnrv recently, is visiting tv iriff, vJ9ifina in nnr liver This produces cousupawoii.' jumvu

substances are tlien absorbed into tlie blood.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooofriends, Mr. Rodgers is the prm- -

Keep the bowels open wmi a". . . -i 1 1 A.

cipai ot an industrial scnooi ai
by J. C. Ayer Co., towell, Uaas.

refreshment! added. A number Mrs. Miles Josey is unable to do Some things are carried on in Columbus. The best wishes of Also manuiaoKuxerv w.

HAIR VI00R.Aof good addxeMM were made by anything on account of rheuma- -
fehe oountry which ahould not be manv friends sro with Mr. and AGUE CURE.

CHERRY PECTORAL.yersthe dalegates. turn, we nope nei-- a ipeeay r.-- fof inatance wnpn parties drive Mrs. Rodgers to tbeir new home.
covery. along the road and look out to We have no seoretsl We publUh

the formulas ot all our medicines.We had the pleasure of hearing
Eli D. A. Sitford has another one side andean see m plain view

Vile Mended a Broken Heart the 0

Other Day. o

It belonged to a lady, and it was an attractive brooch, in- - x
deed. It was easily worth $10.00, but a mishap rendered it v
useless. 50 cents put it into service again. O

And that's the way it goes. ; 0
Everv dav our repair denartment restores to usefulness ringe, Q

Picking Cotton In April,
i. : i. i. : i, .a fine sermon preached to the Odd

Fellows in Salisbury, Sunday fine horse. a party oi young men inauB At leas4three or four farmers
. of cards, and on Sunday at

Wra W Shnninu la snrrerilil& in Johustou have finished pickingafternoon. Several persons from .
their cotton in April. This is onFaith --and Granite Quarry were

I TO III nil autttUlk ui oouuuia., " ... . I j. e a. t l.Kiv.
present. wish her an early recovery. ti.u. uimu ' i... f ii mi u . I

n , nJ nfl nfW 1881 IftU, AI1WV UUU1U UUIgl l

Flavoring
Extracts

Hade Just for You

Columbus Cicero Wyatt, who nxea our emmucj picked and have finighed pickingA big boy at John Miller's.

The little daughter of Mrs.
repairs necessary. """ this spring. Fourteen hands werewent to Mount Airy and bought a
haV6 a fire and keep dry when it aeen in a field by a man travelingplantation j where he has. located,

Iff- T71 1 L ..JJ11 J rrU;. isvn..a lira 'IFannie Shuping is very ill. She raina WIT. ilialUlllirUb WS uaiui tilt) luau. 1U1 uuuu xlb.o xca- -

has pneumonia. the $25 that we received from the as. It is said one frequently seeswas married April I4th. A large
number of friends and relatives
attended ihe wedding and enjoyed

and pins and watches and clocks and things.
Our work cost a few cents, maybe, while the renewed article

again takes its place as a thing of beauty.
Isn't there something belouging to you that requires our

services?
Remember the line of goods that we carry in stock. They

are the most artistic, up-to-da- te and the most dependable.
If you haven't done so, give us an ALL ROUND trial.

GORHAN & GREEN,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN,

Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, N. C.

If you need ruv. UttUUB . " rrinsurance company.While Mrs. Dr. Moore, the den
. . .1 ... i !. i: TUT a auyj. iu aw "Ju'"'urj t . 1

- i 1 Z I A. Z 4. n.nflk.mn f ' mswm a K n rn I ! I flniTT.mnff III II H IlilO IjUll Ull IT group preparing the land anda dinner igiven on me occaeiuu. i not, w m vuma iuv, nuo jiuu- - j "
Wfl wiah1 thorn a. Inn? and hannv ed a number of teeth for people and he will fix you up. planting. Smithneld Herald.

-f . ITT : l I I

life. in soutn nowan. we wisn uer If Bro. Lee and his tnends want
success in Salisbury. to have some fun and get theirMrs. Addie Ketner has gone to "Weak LungsSome early ones who planted money's worth, they aje cordiallyCharlotte to visit her brother.

Venus. invited to come over to Unioncorn so soon are planting it over.
fhnreh school house and meetSuccess to them this time.
with Jr. 0. U. A. M. Council NoRocker.
198, and be introduced into the

1 UNION CHURCH.

April 29th

It stands to reason that in
making flavoring extracts for
our own trade, and requiring
only a moderate profit, we
can supply better extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits.

There is a distinct saving
here that eoes.into the qual-
ity of our extracts. Try
them for cooking and see how
much fresher, stronger and
more appetizing our extracts
are.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.

60LD KNOB. mysteries of the A. D. K. Your
money will be refunded if you MATTING!We are verv elad to see the

beautiful sunshine once again don't think you have received theApril 29.
decided tohaveAt last, weGuess the snow blizzards (or liz worth of the 25 cents. Advise

plant corn.ards) are all gone now. vours truly before you decide to
Again it seems that spring has come.Rev. N. D. Bodie leaves forsyn

a . 1 I 1 r - 1 J. 1 A. v J I

GOod this weefc ; tor tnis reason mere opened up. uorn ma was piauieu Q K . represented here
will be no preacnin on tne nrst a tew weeKs ago is coming up Sunday. Guess you know the

nicely; Some few have venturedSunday. representative.

In Chas, Dry's case about being

I am now ready with a

BIG LINE OF SPRING GOODS
to supply your every want.

5 I have a full line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
Bed Room Suits, Parlor, Dining Room

and Kitchen Furnishings.
Come and see our

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Doorb.
Very Truly Yours,

"W B. Summersett,

Need VINOL
Its cod liver oil elements heal

through planting cotton, Scrip-

tures may hit his case, viz: "The For

first shall be last, and the last land strengthen the lungs
A S 111 I MODERN DENTISTRY

shall be nrst. Lro slow, orotuer. Many neotfe inherit weak lours
I Trriih nro likolv tn ho attnrVlrArl hT

at prices in reach of all call onM. A. and Mrs. uauble spent consumption. So also are lungs
rtfttnrHav n cht and Sunday in weasenea oy aisease or Dy a suiDDora

. , . . hacking cough Philadelphia Dental Associationour community. vjlaa to Bee yu Vinol, which is a real cod liver prep
aration with all the useless oil elimi
nated and tonic iron added, strength--

Kvervthine w we do isWo wr.nl rl anacrAiar. tn Rro. Lee ens weak lungs and gives one tne
guaranteed to QTffwA be up-t- o RE1101 We ask every person sufferii date Dentist- - rv. We

th3 exhibition at th- - Barger Acad- - from wteak lungs, stubborn hacking extract teeth with asittle pain ascougns or any wasung aisease vo txjn
emv Ascension day. Guess Bro. p.acticable. Give us a ttial.Vinol on our guarantee.mi

Lee will be on hand. T. W. Grimes Drug Co. Office 122i W. Main Street,
The A. D. K.j march and every

Overman Building.William B. Smoot Blsmarek Cappathing conuected witn the sameo
lash Satnrdav uieht was auite in Dr. FOX, Manager.SM00T & CAPPS, 6? - ' 0teresting and was enioyed by all ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW" -

the brethren. IRoom No 6, Court House Annex,
SALISBURY. N. C. UTT T TMTm VICouncil No. 106 will meet Sat- -

urday evening, May 4, at 8,o'clock. I Practice in State and Federal courts. iiii mnn
. sHandle collections, loan money andBabtlktte.

as far as to plant cotton. Our
moral is, the slow and steady of-

ten win the race.

Wheat is looking all O K.,and
it is to be hoped that the wheat
crop will not be so bad as was
first thought.

Rev. J. A. Linn and Boyden C,
C. Trexler, pastor and delegate,
will leave Wednesday for Salem
church to attend the - meeting of

the North Carolina Synod and
Ministerium, which convenes at
that place May 1st.

There will mt be any services
at St. Peter's on tne first Sunday
in May, except Sunday school.

Gaston Bailey, who hailed
from South Carolina, and who
had made his home with W. M.

Stonsr for the last few months,
left very mysteriously last Sun-

day night, leaving no traces of
his whereabouts. Mr. Bailey hd
built a little house in Mr. Stoner's
yard and on every nignt hii re-

quest was that Mr. Stoner close
the door and latch it from the
outside. On this particular night
he asked that the door be closed
as usual, but when the family re-

tired for the night he made gcod
his escape and has not been heard
of since. His absence is a mys-

tery to the community.

Cousin Xerxesy we had decided
to have or organize a debating so-

ciety at this place, but having
heard that you had a debating so-

ciety of your own at Mr. John-

son's, we decided that we couldn't
secure yonr presence and post-

poned our's for a m ire convenient
season.

The Gold Knob base ball team

handle promptly all business entrust-
ed to our care.

Merchants Meet.
Cures Blood. Skin Diseases, Cancer,

Wm. Verble visited A. L. Ly-erl- y

last Sunday. Come again
William.

Several of the A. D. K. mem-

bers, of this neighborhood, spent
a few hours in Salisbury on the
night of the 27th. Of course they
made us a very nice and
ing report. They say they will
remember the event and all the
things which resulted' in pleasure
and enjoyment. Hurrahu for the
A. D. K.

W. F. Rufty and C. J. H, Ly-er- ly

are doing some painting for
D. L. Arey. Don't you know
they make a shine?

Mr, and Mrs. H. Mahaiey
visited at Rev. N. D. Bodie's last
Sunday evening.

Almost a surprise, but not quite,
was the toll of the wedding bell
yesterday about 4 o'clock, when
Rev. N. D. Bodie tied the silver
cord which united T. L. Canup
and Miss Carrie Horah in the
holy bonds oi matrimony, Mr.
Canup is a very enthusiastic Ju-

nior" and a Bteady employe of the
Southern at Spencer. We heart-
ily congratulate him and his
bride, a very prominent young
lady of Dunn's Mountain. We
wish them much joy.

Mrs. David Mahaiey had her
dwelling house covered last week.
It is all O. K., now,

We are informed that there will
be a picnic at Dunn's Mountain
May 9th, (Ascension day). We
have been given the opportunity
to invite everybody, and all that
will come with respect and make
the event a success and spend the
day together joyously to be re-

membered.

We knew the sun would shine
some day, Tor it had been cloudy
so long. GueBS it will make 'em
all crawl out of their nests and
get busy.

Chub.

Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood Is Impure thin, diseased, hot

Latest Styles and Lowest

Prices. Largest stock to

select from in Salisbury.
Over one thousand Mew

HATS just received. - -

or full of humors, if you have blood poison,
cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec

She Salisbury Merchant's As-

sociation held a meeting last
Thursday night. The committee
on the use of the delinquent list
made a report aud the list was
made Dart of the by-law- s. The

zema, ncnina', risings ana bumps, scabby,
pimp v. skin, bone pains, cata rh. rheuma
tism, or any blood or skin disease, take do- -
Tame mood tstum, (j a n) soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is made
pure and rich Druggists or by expre s$l per
large bottle Sample trr-- e by writing Blood
Balm Oo Atlanta, Ga. B B B is especially ad-
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as it

trading stamp system was dia- - Call and save mone in buy
cussed and it was found that there

cures after all else fails .
ing your summer hat.

Mrs. J. A. flurphy,
was considerable sentiment
agaiust it. A resolution, having
f r its object thd prevention of

202 S. Main Street.
the use of trading stamps here,

ARE YOU THINKING
ofbuing an Engine, Thresher, Binder, Mower,
Rake, Disc Harrow, Cultivator, Buggy, urrey, One
or Two Horse Wagon, (And by -- the-way we have a
full stock of TWO HORSE YyAGt NS which we
can sell for cash at a figure 9i per cent, below to-
days market. These Wagons are the MITCHELL
VIRGINIA & BARBER. Donlt fail to give atten-
tion' to this part of this ad,) a set of nice single or
double harness?

M E9h mm m m mm- -

was adopted. It was decided to

rs. Dr. lloore,
Lady Tooth Extractor,

Will be in Salisbury

invite Norman H. Johnson, at Weak Women;?torney of the State Association,
to address the merchants of the
city on the evening, ot May 15th. To weak and ailinff women, there Is at least on

way to help. But with that way. two treatments,
must be combined. One is local, one is constitu.
tional, but both are important, both essential.A motion was adopted that Post

Dr. Shoop s Night Cure is the Local.
Dr. RhooD'a Restorative, the Constitutional,Monday, April 29thmaster Kamsay be requested t

have mail taken from the three nave, you mm hinkingThe former Dr. Shoop' s Night Cure is a topical
mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr.
Shoop's Restorative is wholly an internal treat-
ment. The Restorative reaches throughout tbletter boxes on Main street at

Granite K .on a f.will cross bats with the For a short stay Extracting" u . tJKJ ill uud ai uiuuuu,
Teeth by her Painlees Metb

47 that you would have your old vehicle overhauled,
0 repainted or ed?

1 You Should Rememberod atMiss Lyerly Weds.

Miss Mary jyeriy, or tnis coun
ty, and M, L. Webb of Coolee 116 West Inniss Street.

Next to Watchman Office.

entire system, seeking the repair oi all nerve,
all tissue, and all blood ailments.

The "Night Cure", as its name implies, does it
work while you sleep. It soothes sore and inflam-
ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and
discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous
excitement, gives renewed vigor and ambition,
builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop!
Restorative Tablets or Liquid as a general tonic
to the system. For positi-a- local help, use as well

Dr. Whoop's
Night Cure

GRIMES DRUG CO.

mee, were married on the eveuiug

Quarry team on next Saturday at
Granite Quarry.

The program for the exhibition
at the Barger's School house May
9 has been arranged. We had
thought of publishing it fctot too
inconvenient. It is thought that
the Rockwell Cornet Band will

furnish music for the occasion.
Everybody cordially invited.

Lee.

of the 22ud, at the pars juaee of
the Reformed church at Crnscent,
Mrs. Webb is a daughter of. the

that we are HEADQUARTERS for anything men,
tioned above and that we are. in position to serve
you to the very best advantage from almost any
standpoint you take. Our PRICES are as low as
good workmanship and material will permit and
our EACILTIES for REPAIRING. PAINTING
and OVERHAULING GENERALLY any old job
you may have are unexcelled.

IVe are Olad to Show You

late Isaac Lyerly, who, with sev

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

eral members of his family was
murdered last summer, near Bar-

ber. The young lady has been a
student at Crescent Academy.
Mr. Webb is the proprietor of a
hotel in Cooleemee.

' Houston Gets the Limit.

' -- Lbern, N. C, April 25. In
the;TJnited States court in session

v. hera aSrather peculiar condition
of affairs was developed in the
the case of Jonak Houston, tried
on the charge of illicit distilling.

, The defendant is a resident of
Onslow county and has .acquired
such an undesirable reputation
that a petition was given Judge
Purnell, signed by forty residents

anything in our line whether you buy or not We
theonly asK lor a cnance to please. You can buv

f "X T TTIffniTn f r a m n . v

vehiclesiamoue kjkjij uivicuo & w ATJiKXUVYJN
from us.Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qnioUy ascertain our opinion free whether nn
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents krber-Bpg-

y

& Wagon Co.

Money Well Bestowed.

Richmond, Va., April 25.---

check for $1,000 was received iu
Richmond today from Andrew
Carnegie for the home for the
neeay Confederate women, here.
No conditions ar attached to the
gift, which comos in a personal
letter to Miss Mary Custis Lee,
who is at the head of the mana-
gers, and who met Mr. Carnegie
in Florida last season. It is said
to be the first contribution made
by Mr. Carnegie or any of hia as-

sistants to the Confederate insti-tio- n.

.

nnt free. Oldest nannov for securing patents.
, Patents taken through Hum & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.

Let me send you free for Ca-

tarrh, just to prove merit, a Trial
size Box of Dr. Shoop'a Catarrh
Remedy. It is a encw white
creamy, healing antiseptic balm.
Containing such healing ingredi-
ents as Oil Eucalyptus, Thymol,
Minthol, etc., it gives instant
and lasting relief to Catarrh of
the nose and throat. Make the
free test and see for yourself what
this preparation can and will ac
complish. Addresa, Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Large jars 50 cents.
Sold by Grimes Drug Store.

Ijinrest cfr--A handsomely illustrated weekly. g 115 E, Council Street. gdilation of anv scientific lonrnaL Terms, 3 a

of the county, asking the court to
give Houston the limit, as he has
xnadt life a burden to the people
in his . neighborhood The judge
complied with the petitioners', re-

quest by giving the defendant
two'and one-ha- lf years in prison
and a fine of $500. Special; to
Charlotte Observer. ;v

Before You Purchase Any Other Write
ME NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

ORANGE, MASS.
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard-

less of quality, but the New Home " is mads
lo wear. Our guaranty never runs out

We make Sewing Machines to suit all condition
f the trade. The "New Home" stands at thi

bead of ail High-grad- e family sewing machines
Sold toy authorised dealers only.

FOR SALE BY

W. M. RUTH, Saliskrj, N. C.

year: lour montns, l. eoia oyau newsaeaiers.
MUNN 4 Co.86,Broh Hew York

Branch Office. 625 F St. Washington.

Onor.linutoGoaghCuro Bucklen'sArnjcaSalvoOR.KiNG'S
'

new discovery
For Coughs, Colds and Croup. ( The Dest Salve In The World. Will Surely Stop That Cough.--A


